Memberof Parliament
RosaNamisescounsels
community
memberson a rangeof issuesfrom
domesticviolenceto HIVandAidsat the Women
SupportWomen'ssmallofficein Katutura.

selscommunity memberson a variety of socioeconomicchallenges.
Thosewho comefor counsellingaremainly
survivorsof domesticviolence,peopleinfected
or affectedby,HIV andAids, and elderly people frustratedwith delayedpension applications. These days more women approach
WomenSupportWomenfor advice on how to
careforAids orphans.A high nur-nberof people alsoreceivecounsellingon drug and alcohol related problems.
"But mostly people come here becauseof
hunger,not poverty - hunger.Our peopleare
dying of hunger,"Namisessaid.Many women
haveapproachedher requestingadviceon how
they can becomefinancially independent.
Thellibasen Project is the group's main income g€n€fating project. The women use their.needleworkskills to
make colourful and.creativebags, dresses,bedding and
curtainsfor sale.Once a month the women sell barbeque,
saladsand other foods on streetcomers to raise funds for
their work.
The project closestto their heart is the feeding scheme.
Alwina Kooper, Project Coordinator, said they distribute
basic foodstuffs such as maize meal, beansand cooking
oil to desperatefamilies once a month.
Katutura has a high rate ofteenage pregnanciesand according to Namisesmany girls ar.e not awareof reproductive health issues.A sexual and reproductive health and
rights gathering for girls is held once a year in August.
Gids are educatedon sexuality, assertiveness,dating and
reproductive issuessuch as menstruation.
Members of the group also travel the country to raise
awarenesson new laws that can help women, such as the
Combating of Rape and Domestic Violence Act; and on
the different treatrnentsavailablefor HfV andAids. Erica
van der Westhuizensaid most of the group membersare
manied and they have to deal with husbandswho are unwilling to let themgo for a few days."They complain about
the workshops and our talk about democracy and 50/50.
But we tell them that we have to do it. People are suffering, so we cannotjust sit and watch how our people are
dying of hungerand disease,"sheexclaimed.
It is difficult to believe that the organisationmanagesto
achieveall they do consideringthe few resourcesthey have.
According to Nirmises,the food they distribute monthly is
bought on accountfrom a local supermarketand this account is paid by interestedindividuals. The countrywide
workshops are funded, but the group is in need of skills
training, computersfor the office, a copy machine, a telephoneand fax, old clothing and materials they can use
for the UibasenProject, as well as stationery and support
with food. $

WomenSupportWomen
nutnber of networks and groups have protestedthe
I
Flkiiling,
abuseand raping of women and children and
demandedthe passing of l'egislation that will recognise
and adilress the vulnerabilities of women and children.
WomenSupport Women,a community-basedoiganisation
startedfocusingon theseissuesin 1994.
It startedout as a group of women who saw increasing
levelsof domesticand sexualviolenceas well.asalcohol
abusein the sprawling township of Katutuia. One of the
contributing factors, they realised,was the mushrooming
of shebeens.
MagnetAppolus, oneof the founding members,told Srster Narnibia that shebeenswere selling liquor to minors,
which contributed to an increasein youth abusing alcohol. Husbandsand boyfriends would spendtheir free time
and lots of money at shebeensafter which they returned
homeandabusedtheir families. Sexualviolence,shenoted,
increasedin the area, while girls and women in need of
money targetedshebeenpatrons.
The group took action by raising awarenessamong
shebeenownerson how their businessnegati-velyaffected
the community.They demandeddifferent operatinghours.
The women also went on nightly patrols with the police,
urglng loitering youth and women toreturn homeexplain.
ing the dangersof suchbehaviour.
"But it wasdifEcult; peopled'idn't listen.Ttrdayalmost
every fifth housein Katutura sells either alcohol or drugs
or both. The situation is really bad," Magriet lamented.
An increasein socio-economicchallengesled to the women
making a more concertedeffort to lessenor reversetheir
impact, and they currently run a number of programmes
that addressspecific problems.
The Lutheran Bet-el Church provided the group with a
space from where they run an offi.ce, which is open for
counsellingtwice a week.There is also a container,which
the women usefor meetingsand from where they distribute food. Rosa N:imises, women's rights activist and a
Member of Parliamentfor Congressof Democrats,coun-
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